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	Carbohydrates are the principal components/macronutrients of food, and apart from providing bulk of the caloric intake they play a variety of functions in human food and nutrition. In particular, arabinoxylans have attracted the attention of many researchers because of the complexity of their structure-function relationships. They are the major non-starch polysaccharides in cereals and represent bulk of the soluble and insoluble dietary fiber (unavailable/un-digestible carbohydrates) intake in human food. Nutritionally, dietary fibers/non-starch polysaccharides are known to exert many physiological/metabolic effects in reducing the risks of diseases (known as diseases of lifestyle/civilization) such as diabetes, obesity, atherosclerosis, hypertension, constipation, diverticulosis, colorectal cancer and so on. Due to their various physicochemical properties, water soluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP), mainly arabinoxylans, are also known to have many functional roles in human food.
	Although general structure of arabinoxylans is known from many cereals, detailed investigations pertaining to the water soluble arabinoxylans/feruloyl arabinoxylans (feraxans) are sparse. Moreover, large variations in the fine structure of arabinoxylans isolated from various cereals are observed and they in turn may have influence on their physicochemical/functional roles. Thus for better understanding of fine structure of arabinoxylans and for their utilization in human food and nutrition with precise functional effects, arabinoxylans are characterized from diverse sources and conditions.
	The present study is taken up as there was no detailed investigation on the water soluble feraxans from rice and ragi, the major cereal and millet respectively. Structural and functional characterizations of water soluble feraxans from these two cereal grains are investigated with the following objectives:
(a) Isolation and preliminary characterization of water extractable feruloyl polysaccharides from native and germinated rice and ragi,
(b) Fractionation and purification of water extractable feruloyl polysaccharides,
(c) Structural characterization of purified polysaccharides using methylation, GLC-MS analysis, Smith degradation and 13C-NMR and
(d) Functional properties of water soluble feruloyl polysaccharides i.e., viscosity, gelling and foam stabilization and effect on dough characteristics, determination of their antioxidant and prebiotic activity in vitro.

The research work carried out towards achieving these objectives forms the subject matter of the thesis. The thesis is divided into 5 chapters:

Chapter 1: Introduction
	This chapter begins with the general account on carbohydrates, their classification, digestibility and importance in human nutrition. A brief account of the various methods employed in the structural characterization of carbohydrates/polysaccharides is given. Cereal feruloyl arabinoxylans, their biosynthesis and degradation, fine structures and physicochemical/functional roles in food and nutrition are discussed. Finally, with a brief account on rice and ragi, the chapter highlights the aims and scopes of the present study.

Chapter 2: Material and Methods
	This chapter starts with the information on the general procedures, and various chemicals and instruments used in the present study. Various colorimetric estimation methods employed for the analysis of feraxans and enzyme assay methods are discussed. Isolation, fractionation and purification procedures employed for water soluble feraxans are described. Structural characterization procedures included chemical methods such as methylation analysis, periodate oxidation and Smith degradation, and spectroscopic methods such as GLC-MS, NMR, IR and UV studies.
	Methods employed for the functional characterization of feraxans included various antioxidant assays; viscosity, gelation and foam stabilization experimental protocols; and farinograph, extensograph, amylograph and bread making procedures. A list of bacteria used for in vitro fermentation experiments, their media and growth conditions, and in vitro fermentation procedures are also described.

The following three chapters present the findings of the investigation in the form of results and discussion.

Chapter 3: Isolation, fractionation and purification of water soluble feraxans
Results on the characterization of water soluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP), phenolic acids, variations in feraxanases during malting and fractionation and purification results are presented.
Water extractable non-starch polysaccharides (WEP) represent a small proportion (0.6 – 2.2%) of the total flour and their content increased by 2 to 3 folds upon malting (96 h controlled germination). Their water un-extractable counterparts (WUP) are present in higher proportions (7.5 – 20.3%). The WEP and WUP have high amount (2.8 – 11.0%) of uronic acid, which is slightly higher in malts, probably due to the faster degradation of mixed glucans than arabinoxylans as indicated by pentose to hexose ratio.
	Ferulic acid is the major bound phenolic acid ester-linked both in WEP and WUP, and over 90% of the total ferulic acid are bound to the latter. Malting resulted decrease in the bound ferulic acid content, due to the action of induced ferulic acid esterase. p-Coumaric acid is also found as bound phenolic acid mainly in WUP, in addition to ferulic acid.
	Protocatachuic acid is the major free phenolic acid with small amounts of gallic, caffeic and ferulic acids and their overall contents decreased upon malting. Presence of very low amount of free ferulic acid suggested that the bound ferulic acid hydrolyzed during malting would be quickly degraded in the system.
	All the major feraxanases were detected in both rice and ragi flours with many folds higher activity in malts indicating their induction during malting. In specific, xylanase activity increased by 2 to 3 folds and ferulic acid esterase activity increased by 50 to 100 folds upon malting. Arabinofuranosidase and xylopyranosidase, two key enzymes in the feraxanase system also induced during malting. These xylanolytic enzymes, acting together, are responsible for the loosening/degradation of cell wall matrix during germination and in turn increasing the content of WEP.
	WEP is sparingly soluble in water and its content (water soluble non-starch polysaccharides – NSP) increased by 3 to 5 folds up on malting. The major portion of water soluble NSP is arabinoxylan type of polysaccharide as indicated by sugar composition and it contained high amount of uronic (2.6 – 6.1%) and ferulic (492.5 – 528.0 g/g) acids.
	Water soluble NSP was fractionated on DEAE-cellulose into 5 fractions by eluting with water, 0.1 and 0.2 molar ammonium carbonate (AC) and 0.1 and 0.2 molar NaOH. The major (0.1 molar AC eluted) fraction is arabinoxylan type of polysaccharide with high amount of ester-linked ferulic acid as indicated by its strong UV absorption and HPLC analysis, and thus was designated as water soluble feruloyl arabinoxylans (feraxans). Interestingly, ferulic acid content of malt feraxans is around 12 and 7 folds higher than native (un-germinated) feraxans for rice and ragi respectively. On the contrary, ferulic acid content of 0.2 molar AC eluted fractions was higher in native polysaccharides compared to malts. This indicated possible mobilization of feruloyl arabinoxylans during malting due to the action of xylanolytic enzymes.
	Sephacryl S-300 gel permeation chromatography yielded two peaks each for native and malted rice and ragi water soluble feraxans. They were further purified on Sephacryl S-300 and their homogeneity was ascertained by HPSEC, capillary and cellulose-acetate paper electrophoresis.

Chapter 4: Structural characterization of water soluble feraxans
This chapter highlights the results regarding structural features of water soluble feraxans from rice and ragi.
The molecular weight of purified feraxans ranged between 15,400 to 2,31,500. Molecular weight of feraxans decreased upon malting and the yield of high molecular weight peaks also decreased. This is due to the action of xylanolytic enzymes, in turn leading to the better extractability/solubility of degraded polysaccharides in water.
	Purified feraxans have high arabinose to xylose (Ara/Xyl) ratio and are rich in uronic (8.0 – 13.4%) and ferulic (54.0 – 1471.6 g/g) acids, which are higher in malt feraxans. The presence of high amount of galactose seems to be the characteristic feature of rice and ragi water soluble feraxans.
	Methylation analysis of the carboxyl reduced feraxans showed very high amount of 2,3,5-Me3-arabinose indicating that majority of arabinose residues are terminally linked. Detection of di-methylated arabinose residues indicated the presence of branching site provision for arabinose and ester-linked ferulic acid. Presence of terminally linked galactose and glucuronic acid (4-O-Me) are confirmed by their tetra methyl derivatives. Di and mono-methylated xylose residues are in almost equal amounts and un-methylated xylose is found in good amount indicating high branching.
Periodate oxidation and Smith degradation studies showed that about 60% of sugar residues have adjacent free hydroxyl groups, which is in close agreement with the methylation and PMR data.
The low negative optical rotation values (-0.3 to -7.4) indicated the polymer primarily to be β-linked. Signals corresponding to -L-arabinofuranoside (δ ~110 ppm) and β-D-xylopyranoside (δ ~104 ppm) are detected in the 13C-NMR spectra of water soluble feraxans. Glucuronic acid is found to be in 4-O-Me form as indicated by 13C-NMR spectral signals at ~178 ppm (for >C=O), ~98.8 and ~72.1 ppm (for C-1 and C-3 of -D-glucuronic acid) and ~59.5 and ~18.0 ppm (for -O-CH3). It is also confirmed by GLC-MS analysis.
	Proton magnetic resonance (PMR) spectra of feraxans showed almost equal distribution of di, mono (2/3) and un-substituted xylose residues as quantified by the integration of the anomeric signals arising from the arabinose residues. Interestingly, the amount of di-substituted xylose increased in malt feraxans with concomitant decrease in the content of mono-substituted residues. On the other hand, amount of un-substituted residues remained almost equal in both native and malt feraxans. Similar trend is observed both in rice and ragi feraxans.
With their higher Ara/Xyl ratio and lower molecular weight, malt feraxans have higher di-substituted xylose residues. The substitution pattern of xylose residues is correlated with Ara/Xyl ratio and molecular weight of feraxans. There is a trend in the xylose substitution pattern. As the Ara/Xyl ratio increases and/or molecular weight decreases, content of di-substituted xylose residues increases while the un-substituted residues remain overall same. A trend of decrease in the Ara/Xyl ratio with increasing molecular weight is also observed.
The PMR spectra showed the signals corresponding to ferulic acid bound to the water soluble feraxans. Infrared spectra of feraxans showed signals typical to arabinoxylans with uronic/ferulic acid >C=O signal at ~1730 cm-1.
	With this information in hand, a structural model has been proposed for rice and ragi water soluble feraxans. They have a β-linked xylose backbone with -linked arabinose residues as side branches, similar to other cereal arabinoxylans. However, they differed in many other respects. They are of small molecular weight and have high Ara/Xyl ratio and hence highly branched, with almost equal amount of di, mono and un-substituted xylose residues. They are particularly rich in O-2 substituted xylose residues unlike many other cereal arabinoxylans especially from wheat. Presence of high amounts of galactose, glucuronic (4-O-Me) and ferulic acids are the characteristic features of water soluble feraxans.
	In spite of their positions in the widely separated clades, water soluble feraxans from rice and ragi are essentially similar, and structurally resembled highly branched regions of rye and maize arabinoxylans than to wheat arabinoxylans. Water soluble feraxans from malts are of low molecular weight with higher Ara/Xyl ratio and higher content of ferulic acid. This is probably due to the action of xylanolytic enzymes induced during malting which preferentially acted upon the less substituted region of large molecular (native) feraxans.

Chapter 5: Functional characterization of water soluble feraxans
	This chapter presents the findings of functional characterization of water soluble feraxans.
	Water soluble NSP/feraxans showed many functional characteristics. With their high amount of bound ferulic acid, water soluble NSP/feraxans exhibited very high antioxidant activity. The activity pattern observed for different fractions could well be correlated with their bound ferulic acid content. However, antioxidant activity of feraxans is several folds higher than the expected activity due to their bound ferulic acid content. This is, in part, related to the molecular weight/chain length of the polysaccharides. Possible antioxidant effect of negatively charged sugar residues is also shown.
	Water soluble NSP/feraxans exhibited very low viscosity except for ragi malt NSP. This property may make them ideal to be incorporated in fibre/antioxidant depleted/deprived foods/drinks requiring low viscosity. Changes in the viscosity in relation to concentration, temperature and pH are also shown. Interestingly, due to the bound ferulic acid, feraxans showed different trends in viscosity with respect to pH in different buffers. The presence of NaOH in the alkaline pH hydrolyses hydrophobic bound ferulic acid and increases the viscosity of feraxans due to freed –OH groups and increased hydrophilic interactions.
	Despite considerable amount of bound ferulic acid, water soluble NSP/feraxans showed no gelling ability. However, they showed good foam stabilization property. Water soluble NSP has higher foam stabilization effects compared to purified feraxans possibly due to the cumulative effect of several polysaccharide populations in NSP.
	Incorporation of water soluble NSP into wheat dough resulted in overall positive effects. Farinograph values indicated higher water absorption and lower dough development time with slightly lower dough stability. Both extensibility and resistance to extension are increased upon the addition of water soluble NSP, the effect is similar to that of dough improvers. Amylograph studies showed increased viscosity of wheat dough upon the addition of NSP.
	Test baking indicated improved bread characteristics with the addition of water soluble NSP. Weight, loaf volume and specific volume are increased, while firmness of bread decreased. Thus addition of water soluble NSP/feraxans has overall positive functional effects on dough compared to the negative effect exerted by their insoluble counterparts.
	The in vitro fermentation characteristics/prebiotic activity of water soluble NSP/feraxans are studied with probiotic cultures of lactic acid bacteria. In general, feraxans are only partly fermented by few lactic acid bacteria, which are able to utilize arabinose or xylose. Feraxan non-fermenters could not utilize constituent sugars – especially xylose. Degradation/fermentation of feraxans is constrained by the xylanolytic enzymes especially lack of xylanase in the probiotic bacteria.
	Utilization of feraxans by lactic acid bacteria resulted in increased OD, dry cell mass and viable cell counts, and concomitant decrease in the pH, which is related to the production of SCFA. Acetate is the chief SCFA produced. Arabinofuranosidase, the key enzyme in the feraxans’ degradation is shown to be induced in cells by the presence of pentose sugars/feraxans in the culture medium. Rat cecal/faecal mixed cultures completely degraded feraxans, which is related to their high xylanase activity. Pre-hydrolysis of feraxans with xylanase facilitated their fermentation by lactic acid bacteria. Pure cultures of lactic acid bacteria, thus have limited ability to ferment feraxans and their complete fermentation might require consortium of bacteria like in mixed cultures.
	Although many food borne pathogenic bacteria are able to ferment constituent sugars, they are unable to utilize feraxans. The culture broth of lactic acid bacteria grown on feraxans showed antimicrobial/bacterio-static activity towards these pathogenic bacteria. The water soluble feraxans with their ability to support the growth of probiotic lactic acid bacteria are shown to have prebiotic activity. The malt feraxans showed slightly better functionality compared to the native ones.
	Overall, a comparative investigation is made on the structural and functional characteristics of water soluble feraxans from rice and ragi, and their changes upon germination.

	A summary and conclusions are given at the end of results and discussion section.

	The thesis ends with a list of references arranged in alphabetical order.
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